RECOMMENDATION TO GISP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Request #: R96074

Type of Request (check all that apply) (E-5):
- A-3 ____ New Document (Data Dictionary attached)
- A-1 ____ New Data Element (Data Dictionary attached)
- A-6 ____ Revision to Data Element (Data Dictionary attached)
- A-2 ___X__ New Code Value (Table attached)
- A-2 ____ Revision to Code Value (Table attached)
- ____ Revision to Business Process Documentation
- ____ Revision to X12
- A-4 ____ New Business Practice Standard
- A-5 ____ Revision to Business Practice Standard

Abstract / Discussion (E-1, E-3, E-4): Add two new Notice Type codes to the system-wide Notices in the Capacity Release Related Standards book. The two types being requested are “Capacity Discount” and “Market Affiliates”. These two Notice types would be used to better clarify the types of notices that can occur in the System-wide Notices transaction.

The MITF voted separately on the two requested notice types. The “Capacity Discount” code is a recommended addition, but is not required to be supported by all transportation service providers. The MITF does not recommend the addition of the requested “Market Affiliates” Notice Type code at this time - EDM is in the process of making recommendations for this item, which is required to be available through the Internet.

Applicable Documents: System-wide Notices.

Associated Revisions: None.

Is Revision Required to Support an Existing GISP Standard? If So, State Standard Number and Language: No.

If So, State Task Force Referred To:

Sense of the Room Results: “Capacity Discount” 6 In Favor; 2 Opposed
“Market Affiliates” 2 In Favor, 7 Opposed
Per January 28, 1997 MITF meeting.

Executive Committee Sponsor: Norm Walker

GISB Subcommittee/Task Force: Market Initiation Task Force - Capacity Release

Requester: Columbia Gas Transmission Corp.

Due Date (E-6): December, 1997
## System-Wide Notices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Data Element Usage</th>
<th>Code Value</th>
<th>Code Value Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notice Type</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Critical Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>System or segment maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curtailment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>System-wide or segment-wide operational flow order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Force majeure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74a</td>
<td>Capacity discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74b</td>
<td>Market affiliate report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>